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I Just a Moment,. Please!WILL INSPECT FOOD n ivr necial at the oPH f a
r sss: Professional

Cards
TELEPHONE H7

PdktU hj tie Clay Trim C. a 101

PASTIMEHOUSESID SUPPLYv. aa
This Afternoon and TonightORGANIZATION It PERFECTED BY

INSURANCE MEN IN NORTH
CAROLINA.

J. C MUUc Magf
' PUBLICATION OFFICE:

HB ELEVENTH AYBNUB

SaWcriWn desiring the stress of
their fft chang ed, wUl lts lUM
ia their eemsfitmitation both OLD and
NEW aMfMa.
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While we once more remind

you that the chief value of a

savings account is not so much
in the actual amount saved
desirable as that may be. The
real gain lies in the fact that you
are fostering the saving habit.
You are making of yourself an

builder - - -empire constructing
your own little empire of safety
and independence for the future

Isn't That Worth While?

Dr. W. B. Ramsay
Dentist

Office over ShuforrTs Drug Store.
Hickory, N. &

THE HICKORY HARNESS CO.

Manufacturers of all tJudo of
HARNESS, BRIDLES. SADDLES

AND STRAP WORBL.

Repairing a Specialty.

STATE DEPARTMENTS HELP
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"THE MYSTERY OF THE

DOUBLE CROSS"

Featuring

MOLLIE KING
Episodes No. 1 and No. 2

Will be shown together to give all who missed see-

ing the first episode last Monday a chance to
see this GREAT SERIAL
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BANK IFIRST NATIONAL
Snrnlus S300.C00.00.

Hickory, N. C.

THE ELECTRIC SHOE SHOP

F. M. THOMPSON, Proprietor
First-Cln- ss Work Guaranteed
Phone 108, Work Delivered

1032 14th atreat Hickory, N C
Next to First Buildin ft Loan office.

W. P. Speas, M. D.

Practice Limited to

Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat

Hickory, N. C.

Office Over Hickory Drug Company
Hours 9 to 12, 2 to 5

Accounts, 'ComFour Per Cent. Interest On Savings
pounded Quarterly.

ISpecial Music Tonight - Don't Miss It!

SnanoponnnncaannnonnnnnnnnnnnnnonnnnnDnD
Money to Loan at All Times.

CHICHESTER S PILLS
BRAND. f a

Ladle. I A.k yaur Druggist for -
Chl.cbes-tar'- a Dlam.nd Brmmi,
fills In Kr and U.I4 metallic
noias, sealed with Blue Ribbon.
Take ma other. But T tmDrrUt. AtrfoCHI.Cire-TEK- 8'

DIAMOND IIRAND PILLS. jbr 85
yean known as Best, Safest, Always Reliable

SOLD BY DRUGGISTS EVERYWHERE DR. G. E. FLOWERS
Having enjoyed a large coun-

try practive for 32 years, an
now located in Hickory and so-

licit a share of the general prac-
tice.

Office at 8th avenue and 15th
street. Children's diseases, a
specialty.

The Quinine That Dots Not Affect the Head

Because of Us tonic mod laxative effect. LAXA-
TIVE IROItO QUININB it better than ordinary
Quinine and doe not cauae nervousness nor
rincins in head. Remember the full name and
look for the signature ot S. W. GROVJg. 30c.

Jitney Service.
HICKORY CONOVEB AND NEW-T- O

M
Schedule

Leave Hickory . 8:tO su.
Leave Hickory 10:20 a, n.
Leave Hickory 2:80 p. m.
Leave Hickory 4:30 p. aa.
Leave Hickory 1:0 p. as.
Leavs Newton 7:2 a. nt.
Leave Newton t:2t a. m.
Leave Newton .-1- :30 p. at
Leave Newton 3:30 p. nt.
' --ave Newton 7:30 p. nt.

ewton to Conover 16c
Newton to Hickory 45c
Hickory to Conover 30c
Hickory to Newton 45c

Our Motto: Good Service.

R.W.CLINE
Newton, N. C.
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"A SPLENDID TONIC "

Styi Hixion Lady Who, On Doc-

tor's AdVice. Took Cardni
And It Now WeU.

Dr. R. P. WILSON

Veterinary Surgeon
Will answer calls day or night.
Office phone 226. Resident

phone 301-- J.

plaiats sheoH b made to tho Sub-cripti- ea

Department promptly. City
ubMribera ihoald call 107 refarding

complaint.
SUBSCRIPTION RATES

One yaw M-- 0

Six moatha 2.00
Throo montha . - 1.00
On Meat
On wook .10

Entered aa aocond elaaa matter Sep-Umb- or

11, 1915, at tho postofflce at
Hickory, N. C, under tho act of March
J. 1I7.

HEMBEIt OF ASSOCIATED PRESS

Tho Aooociated lreM kt exclusively
entitled to tho use for republication
of all newt credited to it or not
credited in this paper and also th
local news published herein.

MONDAY, SEPT. 10.

AND IT IS SELF.DEFKNSE

Some people contend that thi9 ia

not a war of self-defens- e. They
admit that it is self-defen- se to repel
nn assault against one's person or
property and that it was plain self-defen- se

for the United States to arm
merchant ships. Since the arming
of these vessels was not suflicient to
protect the lives of the sailors and
the ships from attack,, it follows that
it would be self-defen- se to convoy
merchant vessels. That being so, and
it appearing that even conoyed ships
are sunk, it is perfectly Cogical to
use all the military forces of the
government in stopping the careers
of the murderers fro infest the high
seas. Therefore the sending of an
army to France is m self-defens- e.

This is not the grounds, however,
on which the United States entered
the war in defense of human rights.
This country entered the contest be-

cause the administration saw, and
the millions of Democrats and Re-

publicans saw, that there was not
enough room in tho world for dem-

ocratic governments and democracies
of the kind that rule Germany.
Treaties by them are held as scraps
of paper, women and children are
murdered and ravished, farms are ed,

orchards are ruined, and or-

ganized anarchy supplants law and
order.

The United States had a dozen
causes for entering the war, and it
accepted only one tho cause of hu-

manity.

IN HAD BUSINESS

Reports from tSartown say that Dr.
Ifcxander's speech Friday was a well-disguis- ed

attack on the government,
including the conduct of the war,
and that the president of the State
Farmers' Union proved himself a
master at the job. The Herr
Doktor is using his great office to
embarrass the government in the
most stupndeous task ever undertak-

en, and ho shuld be ashamed of
himself to his dying day. By his
example, he may cause some less as-
tute person to get into serious
trouble, and for that reason, if for
no other, he should bridle a tongue
that has never been trained to in-

struct men along contructivo lines.1

Hlzson, Tenn. "About 10 years ago

THIS BANK
has rendered valuable and efficient banking se-

rvice to its many depositors and clients.
OUR EARNEST EFFORT

is directed towards increasing the value and effi-

ciency of that service for you.
YOU WILL FIND

Safety and Satisfaction in transacting your

I was..." eays Mrs. J. B. Gadd, of
this place. "I suffered with a pain in
my left aide, could not sleep at night

AN Building Whin Food an 8up
pile Ar 8tord Will Guarded

Against Deetmotloa By Ft
Watt.

Organisation o(oMo(tlM most ef-

fective patriotic bodice la tho state
has recently been perfected by spe-

cial agents. Inspector and field men
ot virtually all lira Insurance com-

panies doing business In North Caro-

lina. It la the purpoe-- of tho organi-
sation to make inspection of all build-

ings where food supplies or clothing
supplies may be concentrated to guard
against possible loss by lira of any
good which are needed In the prose-
cution of the war.

Tue organisation waa perfected re-

cently at a conference ot Insurance
men In the office ot 8tate Insurance
Commissioner Jamee R. Toung In
Raleigh. Present at the meeting were
Governor Blckett. Commissioner
Toung, 8. T. Tupper. of Atlanta,
Southern manager ot the Queen Insur-
ance Company, Milton Dargan of At-

lanta, Southern manager of the Royal
Insurance Company and A. M. Schoen,
engineer for the National Board of
Fire Underwriters. The conference
was also attended by J. M. Brooghton.
Jr., and A. T. Bowler, president and
secretary reepeotlTSly of the Raleigh
Chamber of Commerce and Prof. W.
A. Withers, president of the Raleigh
Rotary Club.

of all tha machinery of
the State Executive and administra-
tive departments was pledged by Oor-rno- r

Blckett and Commissioner
Young. A committee of insurance
men was appointed to arrange the de-

tails of the campaign and the plan
to be carried out contemplates the dis-

tricting of the entire state, each dis-

trict to bs under the supervision of
one of the insurance men who will
make frequent inspeotJons of all whole-

sale houses or food depots, grocery
stores or other places where food-

stuffs ars concentrated. Other In-

spectors will look after cotton gins
and cotton warehouses acid all kinds
of depots.

The work thos dona la under the
supervision of experts who will give
without cost their trained experience
to aid in the National campaign
against unnecessary fire waste in the
stringent war period. While these
men are representative of insurance
companies, the work thus undertaken
la under the direction ot the National
Government and the direct supervlslof
of the Council of National Defense.
Recommendation will be mads and
instructions In firs prevention given t
Miena and property owners snd

where M la necessary propcrtr owners
may be compelled to follow these in-

structions given by these Inspectors
as war measure.

The campaign la part of tha nation
wld plan adopted by the National
Board of Fire Underwriters. Similar
organisations have been made or ars
being made In every state. Represen-
tatives of the National Board at the
meeting held In Raleigh stated that
th work was belter understood by
th insurance men In North Carolina
and the campaign gives better promise
of accomplishment here than In any
state they had visited. Commis-
sioner Young has been urging work
of this sort that la th adoption of
measures to prevent fire and th
subsequent unnecessary wast of
food and supplies slue th war
started and through a continuous
aeries of appeals to th oltlsens of th
stats, city and county officials, a
considerable amount of success has
been accomplished and It ia the belief
of the commissioner that th people
are familiar enough with the situation
to carry the plan on to a great sue-ces- s

and in this manner to add to th

with this pain, always In the left
Whenever You Nd Osnersl Tonic

Take) Orove's.
Th Old Standard Grove's Tasteless

chill Tonic is equally valuable as a
General Tonic because it contains the
well known tonic properties of QUININE
and IRON. It sets on the Liver, Drives
out Malaria. Bnrkuee th Blood and

aide. . .
My doctor told me to use Cardui. I

took one bottle, which helped me and
banking business with us.after my baby came, I was stronger

and better, but the pain was still
I T..I1,1 .... Um TI7V.v1i fitilM f Mnfi

Dr. Oma H. Hester

DENTIST
OFFICE OVER BUSY BEE

CAFE AND KENNEDY
ELECTRIC CO

there.
I at first let It go, but began to get

weak and In a run-dow- n condition,
so I decided to try some more Cardui,
which I did.

This last Cardui which I took made
me much better, in fact, cured me. It
has been a number of years, still I

NOTICE TO PROPERTY OWNERS

To J. W. Elliott, O. G. Wolff, Lyer-l- y

Estate, E. Lyerly, Agent, W. R.
Bradshaw and M. P. Sharp; property
owners on 11th avenue, between 16th
and 16th Sts., you are hereby noti-
fied that the City Council at a reg-
ular meeting Sept. 4th, 1917, declared
the above named district a perman--

have no return of this trouble. Dr. O. L. HollarI feel It was Cardui that cured me,
and I recommend It as a splendid fe
male tonic."

SB BttiinsriSJHICKORY, N. C.

Special attention given to
Don't allow yourself to become

weak and run-dow- n from womanly; ent improved district and have set
troubles. Take Cardui. It should sure
ly help you, as It has so many thou PILES Fistulas, Fissures

Ulcers, Pruritus Subscribe for the Hickory Daily Recordsands of other women in the past 40
years. Headache, backache, sldeache,
nervousness, sleeplessness, tired-ou- t

Tuesday, Sept 8, ivvi at v:3U p. m.,
as the time for hearing abutting

property owners interested in the
above improvement to appear and
show cause, if any, why such assess-
ments should not be made.

This Sept. 7th, 1917.
JOHN W. BALLEW,

9 7 tf City Manager

Cured. No cutting, no conflen- -
feeling, are all signs of womanly trou

1l!l!!!;!!;S!!::i!i::i;ii;!!!::i::;f"SiaJble. Other women get relief by taking
CarduL why not you? All druggists,

NC-13-2

JJ BRICK
Common and Face

Write or Phone

Buffalo Clay Co.

StatesvilleN. C.

Meritol Eczema

Remedy
A prescription for Eczema and all

diseases of the skin and scalp.

T nils is to
- .jjjjj....-- .

Remind Yom$ Meritol Eczema Remedy sells for 50c & $1 aFraternal Directory
trnnmmHm: Telephone or Mail us Your Orders

Parcel Post Orders Mailed Promptlycampaign North Carolina's "Ms ia a
valuable work.

' '

PREPAREDNESS. If 1

Hickory Lodge No. 343
A. F. & A. M.

Regular communication Fir&t
and third Monday nights.
Prethxen cordially invited to be

present.
F. L. MOOSE, W. M.
D. L. MILLER, Sec'y.

S
a Company

Telephone 46

Pay your lighting bills before the

1 0th and receive the discount.
nicKory urug
The REXALL Store

ID
ID
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wo might say, however, that we are
not disappointed in the Doktor.

It has been observed by Hickorycitizens that if the first quota in
each county of the state is as fine as
Catawba's the new national! army will
be composed of unusually good men.
We are on record as having ex-
pressed the opinion that the drafted
men will bo able to match couragewith any other class, and we esteem
both the regjars and guardsmen.
Reports indicate that the first quo-ta dispatched from other counties
were picekd men, and this means
that the officers at Camp Jackson
will have splendid material to workon. Whtch these boys too.

The Caldwell board of commission-
ers is not disposed to have theHorseford bridge repaired, we are
informed, unfess it is done at the ex
pense of private individuals, in whichcase it could be operated as a toil
bridge until the completion of theconcrete bridge about the first of
ecember. In any event the wooden
tincture should be put in service

again.

The man or woman In tha Untied
States who Is not aroused to the ne-ceset- ty

of preparedness for what the
men must bear and do for the conn
try and civilisation In this war does
not realise the seriousness of the sit
nation.

We should, we must think. We
must act Take in the situation and
then aa true North Carolinians, true
Americana, measure up to the occas-
ion.

We must give, we must Invest In
bonds of our country. We must raise
foodstuffs and all that is necessary te
feed and clothe ourselves and our sol-

diers, our allies and their soldiers.
Make it, save it, protect K from

Are,

a
Piedmont Council

No. 43, Jr, O. U.A. M.
Meets every Ikonday eveningat 7:30 P. M. All vieltinn
brothei cordially invited.

. D. TAYLOR, Councilor.
W. I. Caldwell, Rec. See

an Weather, Time & DistanceCONTINUANCE OF SERVICE DEPENDS ON

BILLS BEING PAID BY THE 15TH OF EACH

MONTH FOLLOWING THAT IN WHICH
SERVICE IS RENDERED.

Stand as naught to our compound Bicycle Delivery- -

nu

The Drugs and Chemicals dispensed by us are

the highest purity. A registered druggist is aM)
on hand to serve you.

If that's the kind of service you'd like just phone
us

GRIMES & MURPHY, Druggists
Phone 300 Opposite Post 0fce

Catawba

Lodge No. 54
K. of P3 Don't put it off Pay before

the 15th.

A bill has been Introduced In the
New Jersey Legislature to make prop-
erty owners on whose premises a firs
starts through carelessness liable for
damage done to adjacent property and
also for the cost of extinguishing tha
fire. The spread of the lire to

propery Is made prima facie
evidence of carelessness and the bur
den of proof Is placed on the psopertf
owners-Monit-or.

Meets every Thursday night.
Visiting brethren invited.
HUGH TVAKMA n O.

IN Business for Your Health"
p

R' L-- HEFNER, Kl R. and S. g
BglWSHIIfircyiHl

aa DR. ALFRED V. DULA

It is said that there is a syste-
matic effort being made to convince
the gulliable that hard iimes are in
store for the people. The only wayto bring about bad conditions is to
hope for them, and politicians or
public men who do hat should bo con-
signed to everlasting obfivion.

The next quota of drafted men
will be given an entertainment before
they leave for camp. That is cer-
tain.

V.--

J. D. Elliott. President and Treasure. J. Worth ElliotTO SEF BETTERu L. M. Elliott. SecretarySEE DULA
17 Year's ExnitrienMI! Southern Public Utilities Co. Elliott Building CompaThe Best Equipment Obtainable.CI

ri
II Incorporated.1 (3gfioll5)6g(g Ulasses bitted Exclusively

MARTIN BLOCK, LENOIR, H. C.
If you ot It from DULA. It's KigncWA-C- PAPEK FOR DATES.

PHONE 148 For all classes of construction. Estimates furniabe cgoutb
Fine or $anization and best equipped contractor? mII

II
II HICKORY. N. O

Drives Out Malaria, Builds Up System
3.5,5.l,Ai.lr',l "asthenias; tonic.
OapVK'S TASTKLKSS chill TONIC.crlTes out
Malaria:enricheatheblood.andbulldsuetheaya.torn. true tonic. Foe adults sad children. 60s

ii g
LENSES GROUND & DUPLICATED
Repair Dep't. Box 127 Charlotte, N. C.

FOR SALE BT
C. M. Shuford and Abernethy Hard-
ware Co., and all good dealers.

J


